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Details of Visit:

Author: thaibuttrider
Location 2: Lancaster Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 18 Apr 2009 15.00
Duration of Visit: 1/2 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: New Stars
Website: http://www.new-stars.co.uk
Phone: 07584496399

The Premises:

Very close Lancaster Gate tube. Flat is fine.

The Lady:

Perfect body - legs, skin, tits, tan, great heels and sexy red bra and hot pants - wow!

The Story:

I just realised that I've screwed five of the girls currently on the New Stars site: Janine, Melissa,
Sara, Vivienne and Bianca. They are actually all great but Janine is the best I think - a real
diamond. Very pretty and an unbeatable body made for sex.She is also very sweet,funny with great
personality and pretty sexy eyes too.

I walked in to be greeted by Janine with tiny hotpants and heels and a red bra. I was getting hard as
she asked me what I wanted. I said I wanted her to suck me in front of the mirror while I watched.
Within a minute she was noshing down on me - bliss. I undid her bra as she sucked and slid my
hand down the back of her hot pants and slid them down her thighs. Then on to the bed for a truly
awesome session. The cowgirl was magic - thrusting deep into her and feeling my balls tight
against her gorgeous firm arse as I got in as deep as I could and playing with those amazing firm
tits.

The doggie was positively joyous - me taking her from behind, one foot on the floor and one on the
bed and taking hold of her awesome body as I watched my rock hard cock slide in and out of her
magnificent rear in the mirror. When I was ready she span around and we French kissed as I
unloaded all over her beautiful tits. I was on a high for hours afterwards!!
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